**ISPOR Africa Chapters Meeting**  
4:30PM-5:30PM, Tuesday, May 21, 2013  
Room: Borgne (3rd Floor), Sheraton New Orleans  
New Orleans, LA, USA

**Moderator**  
Peter Agyei-Baffour, PhD, Health Economics Lecturer, Community Health Department, Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Kumasi, Ghana

**Invited Attendees: Presidents & Representatives of ISPOR Africa Chapters**  
Egypt Chapter: Manal El-Hamamsy  
Ghana Chapter: Eugene Addo, Emmanuel Ankrah Odame, Ernest Quaye  
South Africa Chapter: Jacques Snyman  
Uganda Chapter (in development): Joseph B. Babigumira

**ISPOR Attendees:**  
Regional Development Staff: Malgorzata (Gosia) Juszczak-Punwaney, Zandra Z. Yin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30PM-4:35PM</td>
<td>Opening Remarks &amp; Attendees Introductions</td>
<td>Peter Agyei-Baffour &amp; All Attendees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4:35PM-4:40PM | Overview of Current ISPOR Initiatives:  
- Value in Health Regional Issues (ViHRI)/CEEWAA; submission and editorial status  
- Status on projects in development; country-specific health care systems and PE guidelines updates | Gosia Juszczak-Punwaney                                              |
| 4:40PM-4:55PM | Overview of ISPOR Africa Chapters Activities:  
- Accomplishments of Chapters members  
- Regional initiatives: conferences & workshops  
- Video-conference: South Africa Chapter experience & implementation for future educational activities | All Chapters Representatives                              |
| 4:55PM-5:05PM | ISPOR Africa Chapters Initiative on: “Improving Access to Quality Health Care Services”:  
- Discussing health care status in Africa and opportunities for delivering accessible, affordable, and effective health care. Topic to be developed into:  
  - Articles for the ViHRI CEEWAA  
  - Forum presentation at ISPOR 19th Annual International Meeting, Montreal, QC, Canada | All Attendees                                          |
| 5:05PM-5:10PM | Summary                                                             | Peter Agyei-Baffour                                                    |
| 5:10PM-5:30PM | ISPOR Africa Chapters Forum: Speakers Rehearsal                     | Peter Agyei-Baffour, Manal El-Hamamsy, Jacques Snyman, Anthony Waka Udezi |